November 6, 2022 † 8:30 a.m. & 10:45 a.m.
St. John’s Lutheran Church † Northfield, Minnesota

Service of Holy Communion † All Saints Sunday

Welcome to worship at St. John’s!
We especially welcome all who are visiting this morning!
All are invited to sign the welcome sheets in the black folders at the end of the pews.
Please pass them to the center and then back
so you can greet those worshipping around you.
Ushers will gather these following worship.
In the red hymnal (Evangelical Lutheran Worship), or purple hymnal
(All Creation Sings), hymn numbers are at the top of the page in the hymn section,
and page numbers are at the bottom of the page in the front section.
An asterisk (*) invites you to stand as you are able.
P Pastor, L Leader (Assisting Minister), C Congregation
Children are welcome to participate throughout our
worship service, including at Holy Communion.
Parents, please assist children when they come forward for communion
to extend their hands if they are to receive the bread and wine.

The festival of All Saints occurs just as the landscape in the northern hemisphere heralds
the dying of plants and the quiet of winter rest. In like manner, the readings and liturgy of
this day call us to rejoice in all the saints: those who have died and now rest in Christ,
those who live now, and those yet to come.
The Christian church celebrates “greatness” in a markedly different way than our world. Jesus
calls blessed those who are meek, grieving, peaceful, and merciful, and we claim “sainthood” for
anyone who has died with Christ in the waters of baptism. The Christian community speaks
honestly about human frailty and mortality. At the same time, we confess our faith in the risen
Lord, in the communion of saints, the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting.
This morning we remember by name 22 saints of St. John’s who have died since All Saints
Sunday 2021. Among them were pastors and educators, musicians and artists, insurance agents
and homemakers, beloved parents and siblings. Some greeted death like a friend; others were
taken from us with shocking speed. They were sinners and saints at the same time, claimed by
God in the waters of baptism and redeemed by Christ’s promises.
Today we give thanks for them, and for all the beloved dead we bring on our hearts, and remember God’s promise to us that nothing can separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus.
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You are invited to light a candle at the front
of the sanctuary in memory of a loved one.
Prelude — “Elegy”

James Biery

Welcome and Announcements
*Thanksgiving for Baptism
Front of ELW hymnal, page 280
*Gathering Hymn — ELW No. 422

“For All the Saints”

Stanzas 1 & 2 — all
Stanza 3 — all in harmony
Stanza 4 — bass voices
Stanza 5 — treble voices
Stanzas 6 & 7 — all
*Greeting
P The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
C And also with you.

*Prayer of the Day
P Almighty God, you have knit your people together in one communion
in the mystical body of your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Grant us grace
to follow your blessed saints in lives of faith and commitment, and to
know the inexpressible joys you have prepared for those you love,
through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.
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Litany for All Saints
P Let us remember all the saints before God.
We praise and bless you, O holy Trinity. You have taught your church
that it is an ageless communion of saints. We thank you for gathering those
who faithfully waited in hope for the redemption you promised, and now for
adding us who celebrate the love of Christ for the redemption of the world.
Prepare a place for us among those who are already with you. Help us remember
them as an encouragement to saintly living, exciting us to love, in anticipation
of an eternal reunion. With them we praise and bless you, O holy Trinity.
P Christ says, Take my yoke upon you, and learn
from me; for I am gentle and humble in heart,
a and you will find rest for your souls.
P For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light,
a and you will find rest for your souls.
P God of grace and glory, we remember before you today our brothers and sisters:
+
Paul Raadt
+
Jane Koskovich
+
Marland Madson
+
Carolyn Moe Buzza
+
Duane Benson
+
Mary Ingbritsen
+
Virley Brown
+
Beverly Mahachek
+
James Bierman
+
James Gilomen
+
Howard Thorsheim
+
David Gangsei
+
Tina Elg
+
Sigrid Johnson
+
Lois Rand
+
Carole Nesheim
+
Gertrude Swanlund
+
Elvin Heiberg
+
Duane Kringen
+
Dale Gehring
+
Charlene Albers
+
Carol James
+
Otto Reitz
+
Arlene Sivanich
+
Romulus Busa
+
Guenther Moesler
P Gracious God, we rejoice with thanksgiving at these new saints you
have claimed as your own, washed in the waters of baptism this year.
We thank you for:
+
Leo Kuehn
+
Luke Thorsheim
+
Sigrid Wanken
+
Eleanora Luckman
+
Robin Hendrickson
+
Elijah Rydberg
+
Damien Jackman
+
Frances Jackman
+
Olive Barvir
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(8:30) Anthem

— “Nunc Dimittis”

Robert Scholz

Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace according to thy word, for
mine eyes have seen thy salvation, which thou hast prepared before the face of
all people. A light to lighten the Gentiles, and to be the glory of thy people Israel.
– Luke 2:29-32 KJV

St. John’s Chorale
(10:45) Anthem

— “Blessing”

Katie Moran Bart

May the road rise up to meet you; may the wind be always at your back, may
the sun shine warm upon your face, and the rains fall soft upon your fields.
Until we meet again, my friend, may God hold you in the palm of his hand.
– Irish poem

Children’s Message

First Reading — Job 19:23-27a

Pew Bible, page 405

L The word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
Second Reading — Ephesians 1:11-23

Pew Bible, page 949

L The word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
*Gospel Acclamation
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*Gospel — Luke 20:27-38

Spark Story Bible, page 406; Pew Bible, page 855

Before the reading:
P The Holy Gospel according to Luke, the 20th chapter.
C Glory to you, O Lord.
After the reading:
P The Gospel of the Lord.
C Praise to you, O Christ.
Sermon

Pastor Pam Fickenscher

Hymn of the Day — ACS No. 1030

“Death Be Never Last”

*Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
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*Prayers of Intercession
After each petition:
L Lord, in your mercy,
C hear our prayer.
*Peace
P The peace of Christ be with you always.
C And also with you.
You are invited to share God’s peace with those around you.
Stewardship Moment
Offering of Our Gifts
Music at the Offering
(8:30) “Come

By Here”

African American spiritual, arr. Kyle Pederson

Come by here, my Lord, come by here. Someone’s prayin’, Lord, come by here.
Someone’s cryin’, Lord, come by here. In the morning, in the evening, in my waking,
in my sleeping, Lord, you are here. In my pleading, waiting, caring, in my loving,
grieving, hoping, you are here. In my longing, falling, hiding, rising, Lord, in my healing, aching, laughing, praising, in my seeking, finding, breathing, dying, Lord, you
are here. Come by here, my Lord, come by here. O Lord, you are here.

(10:45) “Children

of the Heavenly Father”

arr. John Ferguson

For anthem text, see ELW No. 781.
*Offering Hymn — “For the Fruit of All Creation” stanza 1

ar hyd y nos

For the fruit of all creation, thanks be to God.
For these gifts to every nation, thanks be to God.
For the sowing, tending, reaping, silent growth while we are sleeping,
future needs in earth’s safe-keeping, thanks be to God.
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*Offering Prayer
L Let us pray.
C Blessed are you, Maker of all things. As you have entrusted us with
all that you have created, now gather our gifts, nourish us with this
sacrament, and send us to those who hunger and thirst, for the sake
of Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen.

*Great Thanksgiving
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P Lift up your hearts.
C We lift them to the Lord.
P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C It is right to give our thanks and praise.

P It is indeed right . . . we praise your name and join their unending hymn:
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*Words of Institution
*The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those
who sin against us. Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.
Communion will be received standing at stations in the front of sanctuary; ushers will direct
you forward. Gluten-free wafers are available in the center. After you have been served the
bread you will be offered wine or grape juice. The grape juice is white and is located in the center
of the tray. If you are unable to come forward, let an usher know,
and communion will be brought to you.

Music during Communion
“Lamb of God”

(8:30) Anthem

— “Blessing”

Katie Moran Bart

May the road rise up to meet you; may the wind be always at your back, may the sun
shine warm upon your face, and the rains fall soft upon your fields. Until we meet
again, my friend, may God hold you in the palm of his hand.
– Irish poem

Hymn — ELW No. 423

“Shall We Gather at the River”
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*Post-Communion Blessing
*Prayer after Communion
L We give you thanks, most gracious God, that you have fed us with the bread
of heaven and given us a foretaste of Paradise. Enliven us to be your body in
the world and to serve those who are in need; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
C Amen.
*Blessing
Response:
C Amen.
*Sending Hymn — ELW No. 838

“Beautiful Savior”

*Dismissal
L Go in peace. Serve the Lord.
C Thanks be to God!
Postlude — “Nimrod” from Enigma Variations

+

+
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Edward Elgar
transcription, Alan Ridout

+

Twenty-Third Sunday after Pentecost
Malachi 4:1-2a † Psalm 98 † 2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 † Luke 21:5-19
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